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BZFOFS TEE P.llI..RO.AD C012G.sS ION OF ~.tiZ grim OF CALIFORNIA. 

~ the Y~ttor of the ~p,11cation of the ) 
CIT!E:S~ 0::' U'.J?:::.t~'f!) and. ONT~IO tor en ) 
order. '~:or the opening of Second Avenue ) 
and. the 0staolisbment and construction ot ) Ap~11cet1on 
a g::-ade ero s~i:J.g over and acro:;:;s the ) No .14657 
r1€;ht-ot-way, . :pro:pcrty e.no. trac~.s ot the) 
Atchison,. To,eka. " Santa Fe :Railroad ) 
Com.:pcmy. ) 

Ralph ~. SWing, C1ty.Atto=ney, City or U~land, and 
Attorney, 

z. E. Jollir:e, cityl City of Ontario, tor Applicants. 

z. T. Lucey, tor Atchison, Topeka. & Santa Fe RaillT.lY 
Com:t'any, P:-oteste.nts. 

BY TEE comaSSION -

OPINION 

The City of Upland, a mu:c.ici:palcorporation, and. the City 

or Ontario, a municipal corporation, have petitioned the :Railroad 

Commission tor an order authorizing the construction or Second 

~V0nue et erade across the right-of-way and track~ of the Atchison, 

Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Com:pany in the cities or Upland and 

Ontario, in the County or San, B~rnardino. 
A pu'b11chearins on this app11co.t1on VIa:::. conducted 'by 

. Zxe.mine:o Eandtord at Upland, the n:at~er was dw.y submitted and ls 

Seco:ld Avenue extends in a north snd. south direction, temill-

ating in the c:! .. ~y or Upland at fTAtf Street which is parallel to and 

~edio.tely north or the tracks or Tho Atchison, To~eka ~ Santa Fe 

Railway Company, while in the City or Ontario, so.1d avenue te::-m1nates 

at Stowell Street V11l1eh is .. :pe.::-ellelto and i:l:::znoc11ately south or 

said tracks. Seconc Avenue, to the north ot the tracks, is t~ main 

thoroughte.re through the Business district or Upland" 'While south 

or the tracks, it passes through a s:p$.l"sely settled. re::::ident1al 

district or the City of Onteri0. 
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l.pplie ant s propose to opon end extend S~eond Avenue trom. nA" 

Street in the City ot Upland across tne main line, te~ track, 

pas:ing track, and. sp~. track of The Atchison, Topeka &. 5e.!l.ta Fe 

Rail~y .Company, at grade vnthin the Upland station grounds ot said 

co:npany, to Stowell street in tho City or Ontario, a. distance ot 

appro7.Xnatcly 225 toet. This crossing, it constructed, would 

require the moving 0: the Upland. station to a pOint east 01' its 

present location ~nd would also necessitate the relocation ot the 

railway compo.!J.Y's, teElJ2l track. T'he proposed. grc.de of h1gh...,ay 

approach trom the north would be less than one ~orc0nt and. the 

proposed grad.e or approach rro: t~e so~th would oe approx~t0ly 
seven po~cent. The view or approaching trains would be obstructed 

in all directions at th1s propoco~ crozsing due to buildinSs located 
at each corner. 

T~e record shows that there are,aoout sovonty t~lies living 
in the area bounded by the trscks or ThGAtahison, Topeka & Santa 

Fe P.ail\-ray Com.pany, Soventh Avenue, Euclid Avenue and campusA.venue, 

some or Which would ~:Qbaoly be se~ved by the ostablishment or the 

proposed crossing. 

Applicants stated that they proposed to est~blish an acses$~ent 
district to defray the expense of the construction o~ th~ ~ro~sed 

crossing, ~tb.oueh some or the witnesses tor applicants, vtho,were 

property ov~ers1n the proposed assessment dictr1ct, testit1ed that 

they would not favor such assessment. 

At the prosent ti:le, ZU~lid. Avenue, a paved street, approximately 

850 teet west or the proposed crose'ing, protected. by crossine gates 

and an automatic flagman at, the tracks ot The Atchison, ~ope~a & 
Sante. Fe ?ail way company, and Co.mpus ",'I,. venue, a paved street, 

p=otccte~ by an automatic tlas:an, loceted 3pprox~~ely 2000 teot 

east ot the vroposed. crossing, ere available tor tretticbetween 

OntariO e.nc. uple.nd. In addition to' the two e.bove:entioned 

cross1nes, Fott::'th J..venue (Sultana J .. venue) crosses the tracks ot 
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The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway company at a ~otnt appro%i-

mately 300 teet east o~ the proposed crossing- ZAis crossing is 

pla:tked 'e.::.d is protocted by an a.utomatic tlaeman. The record ShOVIS 

so:e question as to. Whether the Fourth ~vonuecrocsing had eVer been 

dedice.ted 'to public use, h071e"ler, it has tor some t ~e Jiast aDd. is 

at ~resent being used by the pub11c, and is be~e ma1ntained by the 

railroad. 

The proposed crozsing, it established, a:pparently would re-

~uire so:e ro~ ot special protection, as the corner views trom. 

all diroctions would 'be obstructed.' 

The record shows the railroad. trattic over tho propose~ 

ero zz i:cs to cons1zt or fourteen scheduled. :pa.ssenger trains, ten 

or Which '. do not stop at U:pland, eight t=eight trains and :c:u::nerous 

switching movem.entsdally. 

The,chiet engineor of The Atc~ison, Topeka & Santa Fe 

Railway Company testified. it would cost approxi=atcly $ll,OOO to 

move the station 'building from'its pre'sent location ~nd construct 

the proposed. crossing with the necessary protection, such emount 

'being exclusive ot any paving. ot the stre,ot outsid.e the :trac:ks) 

or o.n:y expond1 ture necessary tor the reloeat ion ot the company's 

teem. track. 
He t'urther testified that it cross1ng gates and t'flO automatic 

flagmen were re~u1red tor the protoction or the crOSSing, the annual 

::aintenance co::;t or such p:rotect1on Vlould appro:x::,mate :~2000, Which 
, 

~ount would be exclusivo or ~y =aintenance to the crossine itselt. 

Mter due consiCtere.tioL,' ot all tho evidence :presentod heroin, 

we conclude that the establishment of the p=oposed crossing would 
" 

serve a relatively small Zl1.'Q1ber 0'1: people; tr..e.t ~lle crossing would be 

tl hezard.ou.s one; that thero are now protected public crozs1ng.o within 

reasonable· distance of the pro~osed. crossine; that the cost ot . 
i:l.stallation and expense ot annual mAintenance Vlould. 'be compo.rati vely 

h1eh when co~s1dered. in relation to the public convenionce otrero~; 

and. that public convenionce and. nocessity do not justify the granting 
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A. public hearing having "ooen held on the above ent itled applicet,ion, 

the ~atter having been duly submitted, tho Commicsion being now tully • 

advised: and basing its order on the conclusions as 5et forth in tJ:e: 

opinion which preced?s this order, 

IT IS P:;REBY FOUND ~\S A FACT that public convenience and necessity 

do not justify the eranting ot this application, and 

IT IS ;~~ ORDERED that this application 00 and the s~e heroby 

is denied.. 

-ed. at San ]'rancisco,Ca11torn1e:., t1l1z ..Ictird d.ay of 
___ :;p.o;....v..IoCO---.. ____ , 1926. 
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